
IN THE BASEBALL IOBLD

a eKterelny tinmen
American Icieue

Washington at Philadelphia Vain
Boston at Ballirnoic Uain

Cleveland it Chicago Rain
Detroit S liiiwauliee i

National League
Chicago G Cincinnati 2

Hoston 5 Philndelph a 3

Pittsburg ji St Louis I
New York Booln Rain

Tenia Gniuf
Anerlan I -- trJC

Washington it Philadelphia
Boston at Baitlmoic two games

Milwaukee at Cleveland
Chicago at Detroit

National League
New Vurk at Brookljn

rhlladrlpnla at Boston
Cliicasu at Cincinnati

St Louis at Pittsburg

How the Clubs Slnntl
AMLKICAN LI1AGUE

Won Lost 1 Ct- -
Chicago 57 31 64S

Boston 49 31 oT
Ha t more 4S 35 Kl
Detroit a Er
Phuileiphla 33 43 40
Washington 35 43

Clevei nd 50 SOT

Milwaukee 13 57 oo

xitiomii iluiie
Won Lost 1 Ct

PlttFburg 51 34 6T1

Philadelphia 50 37 Bo
St Louis 51 39 17
lreoklvn iZ 517

Itovton 4J 42 5M
N w York 3G 44 Ij3
Cincinnati 35 50 413

Chicago M 5S 3S3

RAIN AT PHILADELPHIA

Tin- - niitors vv rrc ITniliiulitcilIj the
a inner 15 Downpour

PHILADELPHIA Aug 6 The doube
header scheduled for today between the
Philadclrhias anu Washington was post ¬

poned on account of one of the harden
rains of the reason The plaers spnt
the time at theli hotel and the Senators
did not hae man hard things to say
about the weather man as the arc in a
prett bud shape and almost any sort of
a Kill club can take a game from them
From the stIe of their play here ester
da they are the easiest team to hold up
that has happened along this season
Manager Man ing proteose to have
something new in the line of pacrs but
Ete aafaEtlv refuses to divulge the names
of the men who he sas will soon make
their initial appearances wearing Wash ¬

ington uniforms
I hilaclphla and Washington will have

another tr at two games tomorrow after-
noon

¬

and will leac lor Washington to-

gether
¬

to commence the first cf i series
of three games at the Capital Thursd i

THE EREAVTRS THE LOSERS

Detroit Takes n uiie With the Urn
jilre s H istnuec

MILWAUKEE Wis Aug 6 Umpire
Mannassau with the aid of Miller the
Detroit pitcher defeate d the Milwaukee
team In the last of the series of four
games at the park this afternoon by a
score of S to 4 The umpiring was the
wortt seen on the home grounds in years
Sparks pitched for the locals The score

DirrnoiT n H ro a c
Barrett cf 2 1 3 0
Holmes rf S 0 0 0 0
Case 3b 12 0 4 0
Gleason 3b 10 2 4 1

Elberfeld ss 0 12 5 3

McAllister If 0 110 0
Shaw lb 0 0 13 0 1

Buelow c 114 2 0
Miller p 12 0 4 0

Totals S S 27 19 5

MILWAUKEE It II TO A E
Hogrlever If 10 2 0 1

HalTmant rf 10 2 0 0
Anderson lb it 0 11 0 O
Duffy cf 011-00
Conroy ss v 0 0 4 6 1
Friel 3b and cf 11110Gilbert 2b 1112 1
Malone c 0 12 3
Sparks p 0 00 4 iBrjette iU 0 10 10Hawley 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 4 5 27 17 4

Batted for Sparks In ninth
Detroit 00000310 4 5
Milwaukee 10000100 24

Earned runs Milwaukee 1 Detroit 1

Two base hits B- - cue Barrett Elber-
feld

¬

Three base hit Duffy Bases on
balls Ort Sparks 5 off Miller 2 Hit by
pitched ball Holmes Stolen bases Ho ¬

grlever Elberfeld Struck out By Miller
4 by Sparks 1 Sacrifice hit Buelow
Left on bases Detroit 7 Milwaukee 6
Umpire Mannasau Time of game 1
hour and 50 minutes

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

BOSTONS WORK ALL GOOD

llilliiile lplilii Hit Dineen 111 Onlj
Three lunlnifN

EOSTON Aug C The hitting of the
Boston team coupled with the great play-
ing

¬

of their infield and Dlnecns splendiJ
work In the box won todays game with
Philadelphia Lowe and Long snapped up
what appeared to be safe ones time and
again while Dinecn allowed hits In but
three innings In the seventh Delehamy
led off with a double and was sacrificed
to third bjt the Bostoa pitcher kept him
from scoring The locals won In their
half of the seventh Siagie and Tenney
singled and both scored on Coolejs dou-
ble

¬

The score
BOSTON K II 10 A E

Siaglc rf 0 10 0 0
Tenney lb 1 2 13 0 0
De Montrevllle 2b 2 10 3 0
CoQley cL 12 2 0 0
Murphy It 0 2 2 10Lowe 3b 12 3 2 0
Iong ss 0 1 2 C 0
Klttrldge c 0 0 5 0 0
Dineen p 0 10 10

Totals 5 12 27 13 0
PHILADELPHIA R 1L TO A K

Thomar cf 0 13 0 0
Wolvertop 3b 0 0 4 2 0
Flick rf 11110Delehanty If 0 2 10 0
Douglass c 115 0 0
Jennings lb 0 0 3 11Hallman 2b 1112 0
Cross ts 0 10 5 1

Donohue p 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 3 7 21 H 2

Boston 01100021 x 5

Phllad lrhla 02000000 1 3

Left on bases Boston S Philadelphia
4 Flrct base on balls Off Domhue 3
Struck out By Dineen 4 by Donahue 2
Three base hit Delehanty Two base
hits Tenney Hallman Delehanty Sac-
rifice

¬

hits Lowe Klttridge Douglass
Stolen base Dineen Umpire Emslle
Time of game 1 hour and 20 minutes
Attendance 2500

A PUZZLE TO THE REDS

Wnildcll Hard to lilt ami Ills re
port of the Ilcnf

CINCINNATI Aug G Waddell fooled
the Beds today He waB not only hard to
hit but his support was gilt edged Stim-
mel

¬

was very ersy to hit and there was
eomc blundering behind him that did not
figure In the score There were but three

DIAltHIIOEA QlICIvLV CLltEIl
llr Jacob Hirke rnun c ame into our store

acme time ago sufTennE with durrliCM a to Ladh
tlut lie was pasting blood payc J A Iriedel

Co ol Itomr la lip had tan under the
deftori treatment but pot no rtlirf We fixed
ltra up dose ol ClimbrIafna Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and lie yiurchad a iniall
Lottie of it and in tuentt iour iioura he wat
well For aale b Htnr Li ana uholcsalc and
rtUlL MS Street

wml
is

CES
FAVOR a TE

ESCRIPTION
FOR WEAK WOMEN

Innings when things looked squally for
the rube but he was game and necr
flinched The score

CINCINN TI It II PO A K
Dobbs cf 2 12 0 0
Ilarlcj If 0 0 0 0 o
Uecklcy lb 0 1 13 0 0
Crawford rf 0 2 10 0
Magoon ss 0 0 3 2 1

Stclnfeldt 3o 0 13 4 0
FoC 2b 0 0 17 1

Bergen c 0 0 4 2 1

Sllmmii p 0 0 0 3 0
Phillips 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 2 5 27 13 3

Batted for Stimmel in ninth
rincRO it ii ro a k

Hartztl If 3 2 3 0 0
Green cf 0 2 2 0 0

Chance rf 10 0 0 0

Dexter lb 0 1 S 2 0
Itaj mer b C 0 0 0 0

Childs 2t 0 0 14 1

McCormick S3 0 0 0 2 0
Kihoe c 0 1 11 1 0

Waddell p 2 2 2 1 0

Total C S 27 10 1

Cincinnati 001000010 2
Chicago ol02020100- -

Two -- base hits Hirtzel Crawford
Tliree base hit Widdeil Home irun
JIartzel Stoltn bases Ch ince 2 ChiMs
Sierlficc hit Magoon Struck out By
Stimmel 3 bj Waddell 11 Bases on
balls Off Stimmel i off Waddell 3 Hit
by pitcher Bv Wnddell 1 by Stimmel 2
Umpire Nash Time of game 1 haur and
40 minutes

PIRATES VICTIMIZE HARPER

iili Ituiis Scored in the bcen I

iilnfrt llnfMl
PITTSBURG Aug G Jack Harper the

champion pitcher of the league failed
to foil tho Pirates today and they piled
up eight runs in secn innings Bain
shortened the game Tannehil was at hl3
best and the onlj run scored against him
was due to an error The score

piTTbm no
Clarke If 3
Beaumont cf 2
Dais rf 1
Wagner 0
Bransheld lb 1
Bitchey Cb 1

Leach 3b - 1

Teaser e
Tannehill 0

Totals
T IOUI3

Burkctt If
Padden 2b
Heldrick cf
McGann lb
Donoap rf
Wallace
Kruger 3b
Iijan c
Harper ji

Totals
Pittsburg
St Louis

It

ss

0
p

ss

II PO A F
2 3 0
2 2 0

12 0

13 2
0 4 0
0 2 113 100 4 0

10 3

S 10 21 6

II 1I PO A

21 S

2 0 0 3 12
0 0 10 0 0

0 S

0 1

Stolen bases Clarke 2 Two base hit
Clarke Home run Beaumont Sacrifice
hit Yeager Double plaj Wallace Pad
den and McGann Struck out Bj Tanne
hlli 4 bv Harper t Bases on ballv Oft
Harper 5 Wild pitches Harper 2 Hit
be pitcher radden Parsed ball Yeager
Umpires 0Daj and Brown Attcndaoce
2EC0 Time of game 1 hour and 30 min-
utes

¬

SENATORS HOME TOMORROW

Im Double Hemler mi Locnl
Ground With Ilillude lpliln

The Washington team will return to-

morrow
¬

from a trip oer the American
League circuit that has proed decldedl
disastrous to the hopes of those who have
taken an Interest in the fortunes of the
Senators The Manfiingltes hae princi ¬

palis been of use to fatten the averages
or their opponents while every once in a
wliile some phllnnthropicallj inclined club
has allowed the disheartened Wahlng
tonians to win a game

Manager Manning has realized tho folly
of expecting the club as at present con-

stituted
¬

to win a majority of its games
and has In consequence been on a hunt
for new plujers It Is urdcrstood that he
lias succeeded In getting a few new men
but thtre is much silence maintained re-

garding
¬

their identity as the National
League club owners might want to steal
the new Senators If their names were
known Anjwa the Washingtons will
first take on the Philadelphia aggregation
for three games after which a similar
number cf contests will be plaed with
each of the Western clubs The crl s of
games to be inaugurated here tomorrow
will continue until August 2S when the
club will enjoy a trip of two weeks dura-
tion

¬

There will be two games tomorrow
and two on Friday

LAWYERS VS SHRXNERS

Cotixlilernlile Fun PromUed nt tlic
Bull fin me Til In Afternoon

The Almas Temple charity Christmas
fund will be the beneficiary of a game of
baseball that will be played at the Ameri
can League Park this afternoon between
the club representing the Almas Temple
and a number of well known lawyers who
cherish the belief that the ha e not for-
gotten

¬

how to play the national game
even if they arc a bit out of practice
The game is scheduled to commence at
430 oclock although no mention is made
of the quitting time

The oppolng players are evidencing a
great amount of Interest In the conflict
and no amateur game of the sason has
promised quite so much real sport of an
Innocent character Numerous well
known citizens of the Capital have been
offered the honored position of umpire
but in each case declinations have ben
forthcoming Still the players aver that
they will certainly persuade some unsus ¬

pecting gentleman to accept the responsi ¬

ble position of judge of plas
Theiclubs will be ctfrnjiosed of the fol-

lowing
¬

Law jers Eugene D Carui cap-
tain

¬

Ellnood O Wagonhorst George P
Hoover John It Shields Edward Tay-
lor

¬

Edward Fuller Lucas P Loving An-
drew

¬

Y Bradley John E Laskey Pey-
ton

¬

Gordon Edwin L Wilson II H Hol-
lander

¬

A A Jellhsnstn W C Prentiss
and Robert S Hume Almas Temple
Willi lm L Hughes second base captain
Charles Blumer shortstop Richard
James centre field W I Ashbj left
field Martin Walker third base E II
Bernard pitcher E H Tompkins right
field E E Jones first base and E IT
Chamberlin catcher

Amnteur Ilnselinll
The Swampoodle Stars whose colors

have been dragged to the dust but once
this season are out with a dell to all
teams In the city averaging fifteen years
and under This challenge Is aimed at
the Sammy Dungans and the 11 O
Stars In particular The following Is the
formidable line up of the bos from the
swampy district J Hlrd pitcher A
Smith catcher C Carson first base II
Farrell second ba e D Murphy third
base D Connors shortstop W Brown
centre field W Smith left field T
Lnch rigiit field O Erdmann 55 II
Stret northeast will answer all communi-
cations

¬

relative to the arrangement of
games with his aggregation of ball toss
trs

The Young EagUs have organizes for
the season They would like to hear from
all teams averaging nine jears Address
all challenges to A Smith 23 II Strot
northeast The lint up of the Eagles Is
as follows T Connors catcher E Ald
ridge pitch r J Hasset first base J
Connors second base J Sprrssers third
base J Donohoe shortstop J Cutewi
left field A Corridon right field L
Anmle centre field

Siiulflifd it GIHm IocletlHMil
Margaret Glack a nln -- j ear old girl

had a purse containing n small sum of
monej snatched from her hand by a
oung boj jcsterda afternuon while go ¬

ing to her home 13S3 Georgl i Avenue
suullHnl The parents of the girl re
portfd the matter to Lieut S McCith
ran of the Fifth Precinct police station
with a good description of the lad

ltcclit Struck 11 n Cur
While riding a blcycli on V Street near

the corner of Scventcculh Strict north ¬

west about 5 o clock last evening Alex¬

ander Walker colored of 2225 Champliln
Avnue northwest wai struck by a Cap-
ital

¬

Traction car und painfully Injured
about the head and body He was re
m6ved to his home after having his in ¬

juries dressed at a near bv drug store
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SAEATOCtAS race season

No Doubt as to the Success of the
August Meeting

Every Hotel Crowded ami Ciiin
ntlve IlNtlmntcN 1luce the roptilti
tlou of the V IllllKc CouimunltlcM
About the SjirliiKM nt lOOOO

SARATOGA N Y Aug G There can
no longer be the least doubt now that
the present Saratoga race meeting the
Hr t under the auspices of the group of
metropolitan turfmen nilh William C
Whitney at their head who bought out
Gottfried Walbaum and organized tile
new Saratoga Racing Association Is
going to be a big success Everbody who
is an body around the New York tracks
Is here and several thousand Westerners
have come on to help the game along
Tin grandstand paddeck and betting
ring csterda reminded one of Sheeps
head Bay In the fall of a good Western
jear when all tho sage bush nnd blue
grass horsemen have come gunning for
big pilzes Easterners and Westerners
alike have their stables with them and
are training day by day for the races
The are here ta run this ear not to rest
up in order to win the rich fall prizes
The Saratoga programme which in the
matter of special prizes is first class even
when judged by the strictest metropolitan
standards Ins proven sufficlentlv attrac-
tive

¬

to bring all the cracks out The card
for yesttrdaj which was as good as any
offered at Sheepshead Ba during the re-

cent
¬

June meeting of the Coney Island
Jocke Club may be taken as an indi-

cation
¬

of what is to come on big days
and the card for toda an off da is In
dicative of what Is to come on ordinary
occasions Tho weather has been good
and all the horses are fit

Some of the prominent metropolitan
turfmen who are here with their stables
are Mr Whitney who deferred a trip to
Europe in order that he might personally
attend to his duties as president of the
association Francis R Hitchcock the
owner of The Goldlindcr Col lames E
Pepper the owner of King Pepper and
Whiskey King Andrew Miller who
bought half a dozen good horses at
Brighton Clarence Mackay owner of the
Kentucky Derby winner Ills Eminence
the four-- ear old mare Ivamara and halt
a dozen othei cracks Jack Follansbee
whose colors were made famous at Brigh ¬

ton b the exploits of Cameron and Roe
hampton John E Madden the owner of
Blue Girl the greatest filly
that has been seen In these parts In many
jears Richard T Wilson jr the owner
of The Parnder the winner of the Lavv

icnce Realization AVUUam H Sealey in
whose colon John Snnford s Rockton won
theSaratogE Handicap csterda James
H McCormick the owner of Alcedo the
Suburban winner William Lakeland the
owner of Ogdcn Philip J Dwer August
Belmont Ieter Wimmer Inomas Hitch ¬

cock jr the owner of Nones Robert Lee
Rose John W Rogers John McCufferty
Louis M Mcvers James II Bradford Col
II D Mclnlre Albert Feathcrstone the
owner of Hatasoo and Disadvantage two
of the peediest fillies of the car Mich-

ael
¬

Murph of - nlladelphla li Wynd
ham Walden Alfred Henn n Morris Sen ¬

ator Pat McCarren of Brookln Daid
Gideon John Daly Gen F C McLewet
Green B Morris George I Johnson Wil-
liam

¬

L Oliver William L Powers Frank
FariellCharlts F Hill and Julius Bauer

Among the recently arrived Westerners
are Col Jack Chinn of Lexington and
his mm Phil Woodford Clay J II Mc
Avo Wateron Show alter whose four
T ear old fill Smoke won her fourth
straight race esterday John W Schoor
of Memphis the owner of Sill erdale tho
SL Louis Derby winner nnd Iady Bchoor
the Kentucky Oaks winner J- - U Sea-
gram

¬

of Toronto William Henilrie of
Ottawa Capt Sim Brown of Pittsburg
the owner of Hphen M H Tichntr Will
T Shafer the owner of Terminus ind
W illiam II Jackson Jr As to casual
visitors men and women here merely for
recreation and pleasure the oldest Inhab ¬

itants agree that all previous records arc
broken

Ever- - hotel boarding house cottage
and stable kitchen is full to the doors
Conservative estimates place the present
population cf the village communities
about the Springs at 40000 Others not
conservative make It 500O No matter
whlth estimate is correct it Is a certainty
that folks who did not make arrange ¬
ments for rooms and board some threeweeks ago are having to tamp out anil
hustle and are faring badly They can-
not

¬
get Into any of the big hotels for love

or mone
The crowd at the race track jesterday

afternoon numbered 8 000 when all noses
were counted It iould require a popula-
tion

¬

of at least 40000 to send out such a
gathering for ever body did not come
here to go to the races although the
races were a tremendous attraction The
picturesque grandstand was packed from
the bottom row to the top the paddocks
and lawns and promenades were active
from the beginning to the end of the
afternoons sport with hurring bettors
and sightseers and the betting ring
strikingly suggested the Sheepshead Bay
enclosure on Subuibin day There were
lift --eight Metropolitan Turf Association
lacrs on stools and they were kept
hustling The crowd had plenty of money
and wanted to bet It It bet Intelligently
too which is unusual on big das and
went home with much of the money the
bookmakers had won at Brighton Ig ¬

noring tips nnd plaing public form Is
what did the buslntsti The spectators
were handletl very cleverly by the olHcers
of the new association and there were
no complaints of bid treatment or Indif-
ference

¬
The Saratoga track is In ex-

cellent
¬

shape this ear It is faster than
it ever was before although not so fast
as the Sheepshead Bay and Brighton
courses Frank Clark the Sheepshead
Bay superintendent who Is filling the
same Job here out of deference to the
wishes of the horemen has cut the soil
to a depth of about an Inch and a half
Many complaints were made to him in
June that the Sheepshead Ba course was
so hard it was breaking the best hordes
down He did not want to have any more
such kicks Mr Clarks decision as to
the treatment of the trdk has met with
the approval of Mr Whitney and the
other officers of the Saratoga Association
also of Philip J Dwyer Thomas Hitch ¬

cock Jr and Walter S Vosburgh tke
bttwards of the meeting

AMERICAN HORSES WIN

GrokerN Trendmill find AVhltnejn
Onilulee Cnpture Vulunlile Platen
IONDON Aug C The ra c for the

tvjo- - ear old selling plate of 103 sover-
eigns

¬

was run at Brighton today and was
won by Richard brokers Treadmill
United States was second and Chlorion
third

Nine horses ran The betting was 5 to
2 against Treadmill 3 to 1 ngalnst United
States and 100 to 8 against Chlorion
Lester Reiff Martin and Clem Jenkins
rode the first three horses In the order
named

Ihc race for the Hnsotks plate of JOO

sovereigns six luriongs was won by Ed-

ward
¬

Corrigans Barbary Maid gelding
Richard Crokers Breloque was second
and Frank Gardners Lily Palmer third
The American Jockcs w Waldo J
Rieff and Cltm Jenkins rode the first
second and third horses respectively
Ten horses started The b ttlng was 10

to 1 against Barlnry Maid gelding 7 to
I against Breloque and 7 to 1 against
Lily Palmer

The race for the Alfriston Plate of 103
sovereigns was won by W C Whitneys
Onilulee Sir E Vincents Inanln i was
second and Trank Gardners Ycimssie
third Nine horses ran Ihe betting was
II to 10 on OnduUe 8 to 1 againt Inanl
na ind 5 to 1 against Yem issee J Reiff
had the mount on the winner

m CANDV CATHARTIC M

Sle tOe IM1TirTVa Dmcilll
Genuine stamped CCC Never sold In bt Ik

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

something Just as good

THE RACING CALENDAR

IteMiiHii ni SnrnioBrn
SRyTOCA Auj t Itelults ol todays races

track fast
First race For five and one

half furlongs Stranger Lyne 15 to 1 won
live Stations Shan even second Peninsula
llounce 0 to 5 thijd iTime 1 07 2 5
Second race For three ar oMt and upward

mx furlongs Sarntr fj VToods 3 to 1 won
Warward Hoy J Slack 5 to 1 second Ring-
leader

¬

O Oinnor n2to If third Time 114
Third race The Alaluml for Allies three ears

old one and one sixteenth miles VIomtngtIdc
Turner 3 to 2 won Ileina OConnor 9 to 6

second Sweet Lavender McCue 9 to 5 third
Time 1 17 4 5

lourth race For maidtn five
and one hal IurIorp May Worth Cochran
0 to 5 won Octorcsn Mounce 5 to 2 second
Couphnattaga O Connor 0 to 5 third Time
1 05 2 5

fifth race Handicap lor all ages one and one
dvUenth nulls Cambrian Cawood 3 to 2ri rn n e i iv
minus J Woods 5 to 1 third Time 145

Snrntoicn EntrtcM
SUlVTOGv Aug 6 Entries lor tomorrows

races
Iirst race For selling live and

one lialf luriongs Uosccourt 00 Frivol HI

Illuminate 101 step Onward W Schnallw 103
Oelawaha 100 liana Wagner 10S Sedition 101
Dark Secret 103 llavllkc 07 Hatjah 01

Second race Steeple hanc livndicap for
and upward short course llulling

don 150 Sir Iluhcrt 118 Trillion US Fulmi-
nate 7inziber H2 Hacklet Isen 1T3 Salesman
Champion 134 Curlew Hell 130

Third race The sjumwjy stai for flHjM two
--irs old file and cnc half furlongs Grail 122

Kort lgnol White Owl 112 llano Queen 122
Itockwater 107 lh advantagc 119 Caithrcss 107
Amicilla 119 Iux Cata 107 Queens Messen ¬

ger 1W Par Excellence 112
lourth race For three- - ear oldj and upward

selling one nnd one sixteenth miles IoIando
The lllack Scot 103 Uonihsliell Ill Larva
100 Armor 109 Infallible 11 Cliacw S3 Ad-

monition
¬

116 little Iaisj 90
Filth race For maiden six

furlong Appreciation 109 Slurpshootcr Lamp
oLce Apple of VIv lye James J Corbett 114
Wealth lr Howdy Ill Ilockstorm 114 Mane
Holton 109 Ristnck Ill VAeMi Cirl 109
Icicle 111 Advocator 111 Lauderdale Skip
Away 111

Snrntoirn Selection
Tirst race thwallte Oelawaha Step Onward
Second race Sir Hubert ln Salesman
Third race Lux Casta Grail Disadvantage
Fourth race Admonition Little Daisy Do

lando
Illth race Lamp oLee James J Corbett Ad-

vocator
¬

TIcniiUn nt Ilelinnr
PHIAI it Aur C Results ol todays races

track last
First race For three- - car old and unward

selling six furlongs Golden Tstit SncllJV
e to 5 won Del mrte OBrien 4 to 1 second
Dial Lindy 4 to 1 third Time 110M

Second rice For three- - car clds and upward
selling one mile and twenty ards Harrica
Pell 15 to 1 won Two tunics Llndsej 10

to 1 second Innuendo- - D Hall to 5 third
Time 1 15

Third race For m iten four and
orc lialf luriongs Anna Flliott Jonc 4 to 1

won Vlada Helle Fnos 40 to 1 second At
telle Gilmore 6 to 5 third Tunc 0 57

Fourth race For tl rcevjiar olda and upward
selling six ard one halt luriongs swcct Dream

Lmd 2 to 1 won Miss Golightlv Ollnen
G to 5 second Flsle Barnes OXcill 3 to
third Time 122

Illth ract For two- - ear old selling five and
one hall luriongs issendine Watson 3 to 1

won Lady Hrockwav TRfien C to 5 second
Croner Jones 10 to 1 thrd Time 110

lor four ear olds andt Howard selling one
nile and twcnl ardt Zoune Gilmore 5 to I
won Fi geme S OHrien 4 to 5 second Joh i
Morton Lind j 0 to 1 third Time 117

CntrlcN ntillclmiir Pnrlc
DFLMAK Aug 6 Entries lor tomorrows

races
First race For and upward sell ¬

ing six turlongi Jack Willis Sir Joseph Lister
107 J V Hate 110 Annolee 105 Tortugas
Innuendo Leo oster Alp 107 La Vlascotta 105
rucino 107 Brigand Qoeent Invocation 105

Second race lor two ear old selling five
and one hall luriongs Hen Hcmrstcad 110 Okla
Ioal Athlete 107 Hunter Haine 110 IrOsula
100 1 lssendine Lad Rrdekway Miss Dora 107

Third race lor three year olds and upward
selling one mile and seventy yards Warren
IWnt W WcMmalt 112 Horewood 107 Tidal
Wave 109 Sir Philip Sidney 112 Tiddler HI
109 Kate Irecrran JOT Ton Cromwell 112
Quanah Parker 109 Piraten Daughter 100
Marie G Drown 107 Pan Charm 112

Fourth race For and upward
handicap six furiengs Sard Matt Hogan 05
Lord Neville 10 Hazel Hughictt 00 La De
suous 100 V icie Vance 100

Ulth race For ami upward
handicap one and one sixteenth miles Peter
Dunea 07 Ida Ledford 110 Dan Paxton 95
Lunar 100 Lee Pruno 111

Sixth race For four ear olds and upward
selling six lurlon V T Kemper 107 Rubv
Rile Grandma II 105 Governor John Judge
Magee Benham Metoxcr Tartar 707 Kid Mc
Co Hindoonet It CJ Ban Schncl Lauler 110

Ilelinnr hcIcctlunN
First race Sir Joseph Lister Innuendo La

Mateotta
Second race Okla Hunter Raine Irouta
Third raci Tom Cromwell Pirates Daughter

IIonewood
Fourth race I ord cville Sard La Desirous
Mfth race Dan Paxton Ida Ledford Peter

Durica
Sixth race Hindoonet chnell Lauler Benliam

HeMultM nt Hamilton
IHVllLTOX Aug C Results ot todas races

track Iat
lirst race For and upward

selling six and one hall furlowrs loung Henry
Jackson even won Beau Allaire even sec

oid Magnus Troll Hint 9 to 5 third Time
1204

tceond race Ior five furlongs
Merriment Bake 0 to 5 won Meditation
Thompson even secoirfl Silk Cord Jackson

3 to 2 third Time 1 01U
Third race lor three- - ear olda and upward

selling one mile Hell Court Thompson 6
to 5 won Obstinate Simon Mcejiiade 5 to 1

second All Saints Jackson 5 to J third
Tine 1 42i

Fourth race For two vear olds sellirs four
and one hall luriongs Paper Maker J Daly 6
to 5 won Halmetta Troxler C to 1 second
Fas Street Thompson 0 to 5 third Time
0 5L

rtith race For three-- ear olds and upward
five and one half luriongs Race Hud McQuade
3 to 1 won Fdinorough Troxler 0 to 5
second Hieawav Jackson 1 to 2 third Time
1 0

Sixth race For selling six fur
longs Samlvel Hostel 4 to 1 won Ahamo
J Dal 5 to 2 second Tenderloin Allaire

5 to 1 third Time 115

EntrlcN nt llmullton
HAMILTON Aug C Entries for tomorrowM

race
lirst race For three- - ear olds and upward

six luriongs Our Lime 1 uclaire Race B id
111 Barley Sugart Conalis lOy Leha Barr 105

Mm J vlgie M ltSecond race Fer two ear old selling four
and one hat luriongs Wannita 115 Halmetta
110 Lucrusta 105 Abbey Dell Santa Honita
Queens Merc Artificial 102

Thiid race For and upward
selling one mile Wineprc- - 09 Uiedi 91
Montreal 69

lourth race For and upward
selling one and one eighth miles Iree Lancev
Randy Tamarin 107 Water House Highland
Prince Kaslo 104 Little Tommv Tucker 97

fifth race tor four ear olds and upward
selling Ml and one -- half furlongs Filibuster
lull Icie Brookr Ida Ptniance 104 TrLa
Vlagentic 100 Violent OS

Sixth race Steeple cl ac handeap lor
and upward short course Fifield 154

Credential 14S Mrs Ilraibluw Angus 130 In ¬

terference 133 Quick Fire 135
H-- -i-

Hilinlltoii-s-etliiii-

First raee rialis Leila rfjrr Our I irzie
Second race Lucnibta Wauinta Sinta Honita
Third race Montreal Wlneurewe Lleeli
Fourth race Free Lance Highland Prince Lit-

tle
¬

Tennm Tucker
I if tli race Vioent Ida Penranee Oeie Brooks
Sixth race Vngus FitklU Mrs Bradshaw

JteHtiltM nt Ilurleiu
HVHLFM Aug C Reults of todas races

track fast
First race For maiden two- - ear olds five fur-

longs

¬

Finathion Winkheld 0 to 5 won
Iointlseer Hirkennith 5 to 1 second Pompe
Conle 0 to J third Time 1014 5

Second race For thre- e- car ohl and upward
selling seven furlongs I isrht Ball anight
6 to 1 won Ransom 10 to 1 second
Sldbow Ihipee 15 to 1 third Time 128 3 3

Tl in race For three l car olds and upward
one anil one sixteenth miles Conmere Rnusch
4 to 5 won Ilrutal VleaJe 3 to 2 second
husja Millfvan 10 to 1 third Tune 14S15

lourth race lor three ear old one mile
Six -- hooter Knight 1 to 3 won vrgregor
Itau sh 3 to 1 sec und llenr Bert Doss

0 to 1 third rime 140 3 5

rilth race lor and one
hall furlongs Julia JuiiMns lUormli 0 to 3

won Mabel Winn hnisht 0 to 1 second
The lour Hundred ttlnktteld 5 to 2 third
Time 1 OS

Sixth race For three- - car olils and upward

selling one mile and seventy yards Gawatne
Knight 3 to 1 won Hriel Xutt 6 to 5

second lllllonon Rauseh I to 1 third Time
145 3 5

Entries at Hnrlcm
IIVRLFM Aug- - 6 Entries for tomorror s

races
First race For two year olds five luriongs

Laplda 110 vransas Doreen 107 Pyrrho Bert
Sargentj 100 Jimmy Hoar I Samclson 102
Mary Pine Simoon 09

Second race lor and upward
selling six furlongs The Iride Beauty Book
105 Heiron 104 Andes Greetings 101 Princess
Otillie Fmma Il Iknnie Vi Maiden Lane 1J0
Max Bendlx 07 Maggie Davis 00 Macllaska
Eva Norton 05 Likeness 94 Telephone Girl
Lenox 03 Natural Gas S9 Fmma C L SS

Third race Steeplechase handicap for
and upward short course Filon dOr

100 Frond 1W Crest 141 Dick lurber 139
Alice I 133

Fourth race For four year olds and upward
one and one eighth miles Pink Coat lib Ad ¬

vance Guard 114 Precursor Vcsuvian 102
Fifth rice For two j ear olds six furlongs

South Tnmhle Commissioner Forstcr McChes
nej Lord Quex OS Talpa 95

Sixth race For fouryear eMs and upward
selling one and one sixteenth miles njou
loives Labour 100 Sociano 100 Ben Cliance
101 The Phoenician U B Calcs 103 Chorus
Bo Fantasy 102 Constellator 101 Nettie Re-

gent
¬

01

Hnrlem Svlectlfins
First race Doreen ransas Lapidus
Second race The Pride Maggie Davis Andes
Third race Alice B Frond Hlon d Or
Fourth race Xdvance Guard esuvian Pink

Coat i

Fiftn race South Trimble Commissioner rors--
ter McChesnev

Sixth race W B Gates Chorus Boy Loves
Labour

STREET CAR MENS CLUB

The Icvr tiiiiirtcro Opencil AVIIU a
Itcccptlein LaNt Aljrht

The Washington Traction and Electric
Company EmpIocs Relief Asoclatton
last night celebrated the opening of the
new reading room which has Just been
completely furnished and cciuipped as a
place of recreation and presented by the
company for the use of the men who col-

lect
¬

tickets and handle the motors on its
eleven street railway lines In Washington
The houscwarming occurred last evening
from S oclock until midnight

The rooms given for the use ot the men
In their hours of recreation Include the
entile second floor of the building at 4C0

Ninth Street northwest For some time
past workmen have been engaged In mak-
ing

¬

the place ready for occupancy as a
club roqm and last night it was thrown
open to the conductors and motormen and
the ir friends The main room ICC feet
long by 23 wide is equipped as a billiard
parlor with n bowling alley Shuffle
board and various other games Includ-
ing

¬

checkers chess dominoes and cards
One portion has been set aside as a read¬

ing room It has been fitted up through-
out

¬

and furnished with periodical literal
ture current mngrtzines nnd the dally
Washington Baltimore and New York
newspapers An office for the secretary
of the association has also been furnished
The entire expense has been paid and th
rooms will be maintained for the men by
the traction company The third floor of
the building will probably be utilized
within the next few months

At the opening of the club rooms last
night the company provided ample enter-
tainment

¬

and refreshment for the men
Soft drinks cigars and sandwiches were
served In plcntv and the conductors nnd
motormen enjocd themselves to the ut-
most

¬

The games and magazines were
largely pat nni7td The club Will be open
every day hereafter

BEYOND HIS AUTHORITY
A Commissioner Cnnnnt Punish AVIt

nessew for Contempt
The Comptroller of the Treasury yes ¬

terday rendered a decision holding that
a United States commissioner is wholly
without Jurisdiction to punish for con-
tempt

¬

at least so far as to impose any
liability upon the United States for fees
and expenses Inerurted under a so called
warrant of arrest In a proceeding to pun-
ish

¬

an obstreperous witness for miscon-
duct

¬

in the presence of the Commis-
sioners

¬

while engaged In the trial of a
case or In Any Judicial proceeding then
pending before such commissioner

Tho decision was rendered at the re-
quest

¬

of United States Marshal S Brown
Allen at Staunton Vt

IN A BALTIMORE FIGHT

Tfilin uiixnn Tlins Accuuntsi for HI
Injuries

John Sullivan forty three years old
of 220 O Street northwest spent last night
at the Casualty Hospital because of
numerous cults especially about the face
which he sas were administereil by an
unknown Indivldu il in a Baltimore saloon
Sullivcn reached the city ist night over
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and
was taken to the Sixth precinct station
by a citizen whom he met at the depot
The police sent the wounded man to the
hospital In a patrol wagon

The story of Sullivan is that he went
Into Rafferts saloon In South Balti-
more

¬

yesterday afternoon There he had
a drink while a number of others stood
about the place drinking and talking A
quarrel arose between several men near
the rear of the saloon and before Sulli-
van

¬

knew what was going on he was In
the midst of a rough and tumble crowd
In the mlx up Sullivan sas somebody
produced a big knife nnd slashed away
cutting him badiv He ran out of the
saloon went to th depot and took a
train for this city He claims to have
friends and relatives here

A ROUGH AND TUMBLE ARREST

A Policeman Ilns Some TUinrulty- - in
Till I iitc n Prisoner

Theodore Scrivner fifty cars old a
well known character in police circlci
and commonly known as a veteran po-

lice

¬

fighter is again in the toils of the
Second precinct officials Scrivner was
acting in such a manner in Q Street
northwest last night that Policeman
Stroman thought it best to lock him up
But the lighter did not intend to give
up his liberty without a combat and in a
few moments both prisoner and police-

man
¬

were engigeel In a battle roal
By a liberal use of his club Stroman

finaly managed to overpower Scrivner
but not before he received numerous
--cratches upon his face The obstreper ¬

ous prisoner was then placed In the pa-

trol
¬

wagon and upon arriving at the
station two charges were preferred
against him by Stroman qne of vngrancy
and the other assault aril battery

BANKS IN THE PHILIPPINES

Via ii J AiiicuMiiH Ilelil Ip Until
CiiigreiN Tnkes Action

Many nppllcitlems for the establish-
ment

¬

of national banks In the Philippine
Islands have been filed with the Comp-

troller
¬

of the Currency but the depart ¬

ment is not empowered to act in the mat-

ter
¬

until the enactment by Congress or a
national banking law for the Islands
There are at present no national banks In
the Philippines Practically tho entire
business is done there by a private con-

cern
¬

A wide field is offered In tho isl-

ands
¬

for the operation of national banks
The national banking laws are now held

not to nppl to the isl inds Congress
will either enact a special law for the
Islands or decide that the United States
lews do apply The situation now Is re-

garded
¬

as an unsatisfactory one It Is
held in isime quarters th it It will be ile
cldeel that the United States laws hold
In the Philippines as in Iorto Itlco
under the Foraker act

A Soldiers Sentence Coitimiitiel
The President has commuted to dishon ¬

orable discharge from the army with
forfdture of all pay and allowances and
confinement at hard labor In a peniten ¬

tiary for life the death sentence Imposed
upon Private James W Allen Company
I Twenty fourth Infantry Allen was
conv Icted of criminal assault committed in
the Philippines and was si lit need to lie
hanged two thirds of the members of the
court martial concurring ActlngSecretary
Sanger has designated the penitcntiar at
Tort Leavenworth as the place of con-
finement

¬

and has directed th it the pris ¬

oner be transferreel there under proper
guard at the first favorable opportunity J

PARKER BRIDGET CO PalRKER BRIDGET

An Astounding Suit Sale Now in

Progress at Half Price
j

The sixth day of the rarkcr Britlget Half price Suit Sale and
a rising enthusiasm still pervades the store It bursts from the
ever arriving crowds and ever increasing throngs It spreads
from one floor to another contagious epidemic Buyers and
salespeople both are in a special ferment over the greatness of the
bargains Customers are inspired with the eagerness of good se-
lection

¬

hence a moving mass from store opening till store closing
time is what one may behold here Compliments expressed in
practical purchases are poured upon the goods in a measure here-
tofore unknown Thats proof positive of the success of the sale

The 50 Suits go for 1500
The 25 Suits go for 1250
The 20 Suits go for jSlPGO

The 18 Suits go for 900
The 15 Suits go for 750
The 12 Suits go for 600
The 10 Suits go for 500

What we say is plain unvarnished truth no matter how
choice or good the suits aic you have your pick Every garment is
just right in pattern and weight for fall wear Come and look at
the offerings you will clearly see that competition is a dead issue
at all points

Parker 9
Bridget Co

HeacMo foot Outfitters Pa Ave and 9th St

DR OBER GIVES HIS VIEWS

lie Tells of the ntlounl Denial
S ciinoIft Stntnft

Dr George C Ober professor of matr
rla medlca and therapeuUcs of the Na-

tional
¬

University of Washington who at¬

tended the recent meeting jf the Xatioual
AssocIaUon of Dental Faculties at Mil-

waukee
¬

as a delcgateTfrohi this cltj threw
some light last night on the subject otthe
controversy between the dental school of
the National University apd the general
association According to him the stand-
ing

¬

of the National University Dental
School has not been affected by the action
taken by the National Association

Dr Ober said to The Times rCriWtetthat
at the meeting at Illwajkee the dele-
gates

¬

from this city plainly saw by the
attitude of the Executive Committee that
the intention of that body was to drop
from membership the lental school of the
National University In view of this fact
the Washington delegates who were Dr
Ober Dr II II Barker and Henry E
Davis of the law faculty secured an In-

junction
¬

preventing the National Asso-
ciation

¬

from dropping the local vlental
school from the list of membership He
attributed the desire of the Executive
Committee to drop the Washington school
to slander against the dental school of
the National University by parties now
unknown Dr Ober traced the histprv of
the controv ersy from the beginning up to
the close of the recent meeting at Mil-
waukee

¬

Unfavorable comment on the National
University Dental School was made In
some quarter said Dr Ober The Na-
tional

¬

Association communicated with us
expressing a desire to make an investiga-
tion

¬

nnd sent a committee From its gen-
eral

¬

conduct I am satisfied that Its pur-
pose

¬

was to give apparent substantiality
to the charges with which we were not
familiar made by enemies whom we do
not as et know This investigation was
held lasuyear previous to the meeting of
the National Association of Dental fac-
ulties

¬

held at Old Point Comfort At this
meeting the matter was referred to a
committee of five and the whole matter
was subsequently tabled

Within a few months a second notice
was served that another investigation
would be held The commltfe came here
and Its Investigation was short Thecom
mittee made its report and a eop was
sent to us The tenor of the report was
unfavorable to our school The Execu-
tive

¬

Committee did not make any charges
as reeiuired by rule of the association In-
forming

¬

us Instead that that the report
constituted the charges

At the Vast meeting at Milwaukee we
appeared before the Cxecutire Commit ¬

tee anil were promisd that the conelu
slon reached in our case would be- given
us before being referred to the associa ¬

tion Later we were told that we would
not be Informed until the question came
up In open meeting Being certain from
the general attitude of the members of
the Eecutlve Committee that the inten ¬

tion was to- make a report advising that
our dental school be dropped ve secured
an Injunction and the report of the Kte
cutlve Committee was never made No
ludv now knows the rature which this
report would have assumed although we
believe and acted in accordance with
that belief that it was unfavorable to
us

A CLERKS BODY UNCLAIMED

HelHiiiKx Iuriner rittKliurgr Trleiids
Havent ileen Heard From

The body of Fred Helslng aged forty
enrs who died from natural causes at

Providence Hospital on August 1 Is et
unclaimed It is nt Lee undertaking es-

tablishment
¬

VZ1 Pennsylvania Avenue
northwest and may be Interred n this
city unless the police are able to locate
relatives or friends of the dead man in
rennslvania

Helslng was a 130 clerk In the Patent
Office and had lived here about two
months He came here from Pittsburg
Pa his home Some time ago he was
taken 111 and went to Providence Hospi-
tal

¬

where death overtook him From his
appointment papers on file at the Pat-
ent

¬

Office the names of the following en-

dorsers
¬

were taken K L Walker of 724

Merldan Street PittsDurg Charles
Straube of 1M Forly elghth Street Pitts ¬

burg G W Hackett or 416 Norwood
Avenue Pittsburg and James Hunter of
iTil Perry v 111c Street Allegheny Pa All
of these parties have been communicated
with but In each case the police are in-

formed
¬

tliit relntives of llciilng are un-
known

¬

Undertaker Lee has prepared the
body for burial at the Irstance of friends
and fellow -- clerks of tho dead man In this
city

AN O STREET ALLEY EIGHT

Dennis Smith IunilM In n Hospital in
Conieeueiice

The negro Inh ibitants of the notorious
O Street Allev went on the warpath

shortly after i oclock yesterday after-
noon

¬

and as a result one of their number
was taken to the Homeopathic Hospital

The injured man gave the name of Den ¬

nis Smith He was suffering from numer-
ous

¬

lacerations of the scalp After hav-

ing
¬

his Injuries dresed he went to his
home He claims that he was assaulted
by William Duckctt colored us the re-

sult
¬

of a quarrl
The fir t Intimation the Second precinct

police had of the affair was when a negro
woman rushed into the station and said a
man was being beaten to death In the al ¬

ley by a ganr of negroes Policemen
Peyton and Combs hurried to the scene
anil arrived just in time to see Duckett
running down O Street They at once
gave chase but the fugitive made lib es
ca ne

ihe two blue coats leturncel to the alley
and found Smith ling in an unconscious
enmlltloii with his head badly lacerated
The patrol wagon took the Injured man to
tne nospitai

A iritut decrintion of Duckctt has bten
sent to the different stations tvul the pa- -
lice officials hope to nave nun m custouy
beforu morning

CO

THE LABOR DAT BARBECUE

IIniiK foi-- Celebrating the Grent Hol ¬

iday of the Workers
The committee jn charge of the ar- -

irangemcnts for the celebration of Labor
Day by a grand outing and barbecue at
Glen Echo under the auspices of the Cen ¬

tral Labor Union nas practically com ¬

pleted Its plans The sub committees Into
whl h the general committee was divided
will make a final report during the early
part of ncrt week when It Is expected the
arrangements will be perfected The
members of all the unions affiliated with
the central body are very much pleased
with the work dope by the committees
and arc confident that the outing in Sep ¬

tember will be the greatest of the kind
ever given In the District

Glen Echo is io easy of access that it
will afford all members of the affiliated
organizations and their friends an op ¬

portunity to spend at least a part of the
d jy with the wage earners in the celebra-
tion

¬

of their national holiday
The following programme of athletic

sports has been arranged loO yarJ race
for members of the affiliated unions 1W

yard race open to all contest In high
vaulting putting the shot throwing the
hammer 10- - ard dash for bos 100

yard race for girls grand relay race one
mile by membtrs ol the afllllated unions

The barbecue will begin at noon The
beef for the occasion was donated by tho
Master Butchers Association am win De
dressed and aervea by the members of
the butchers and bakers unions At 1
p m there will be an address in the
amphitheatre by a prominent member of
organised labor The address will be fol-
lowed

¬

by a chorus composed of fifty girls
who will sing a Labor Day song com ¬

posed by James V Feeney President of
the Central labor Union There will be
vaudeville performances In the amphi
theatre at 3 p m and 8 p m The even
ing performance will be preceded by a
caive waitv uy ijiuiessiuuai muncia miu
fancy dancing rjy a numoer oi cnimren

The outing will be In charge of the fol-

lowing
¬

committees
General Committee E J Ratigan

Chairman C W Winslow Secretary J
I M Heisley Treasurer

suu committccs innting jonn ijuick
man Chairman MUford Spohn IL R
Ftlinger

Tickets E J Itatlgan Chairman C E
Dietrich M J McCarthy

Exercss MUford Spohn Chairman
J John B Diekman James L Stephens

Donations c fr Dietrich cnairman
George I Hedges Charles McGowan C
W Herzinger G E Moray

Entertainment John F McVey Chair-
man

¬

W E Kennedy Fred C Connors
William Silver W A Thompson

Arrangements J M Heisley Chair-
man

¬

W A Morrison J L Cochran
Frank Lyons

COLORED VETERANS PLANNING

A Conference Vt Ith Captnin Der on
Their Siinnlsli War Cnnii

The cejlored veterans of the Spanish
American war are to organize into a
command formed on the same lins as the
white veterans There are some SO color-
ed

¬

veterans in Washington who saw ser-

vice
¬

in Cuba and the Philippines and for
the past few weeks they have been talk-i- n-

the matter over among themselves
with the result that the movement has
now taken definite shape

Capt L C Djer of Gen Nelson A
Miles Command No 1 Spanish War Vet-
erans

¬

has interested himself in the mat ¬

ter and on his invitation a number of the
colored veterans called at Grand Army
Hall last evening and had a preliminary
meeting just before the hour for the regu-
lar

¬

semi monthly meeting of the Gen
Nelson A Miles Command No 1 Those
who conferred with Captain Der were
W II Uphur corporal Ninth United
States Cavalry J E Marshal corporal
Troop I Tenth United States Cavalry
and sergeant Company G Forty eighth
Volunteer Infantry Philip Mulligan
corporal Tenth Volunteer Immunes Rob-
ert

¬

Rhea Troop M Ninth United States
Cavalry and several others

Corporal Upshjr was furnished with a
blank charter application to be signed by
the colored veterans Ten names will be
sufficient to have the application consid-
ered

¬

but Corporal Upshur said he would
get at least rift- - signatures before turn-
ing

¬

In the application Each one who
signs the application will be a charter
member The application will be filled
out and presented to Captain Der within
th-- next ten das

It Is expected that at the nct regular
meeting of the Gen Nclsoa A Miles
Command No 1 the Washington City
coore d veterans of the Spanish war will
be ready to organize by the election of
officers The colored veterans are very
enthusiastic and they are confident that
before the end of the month they will
have a command of large proportions

Mount Vermin Assemlilj llnilnrseil
At a meeting of the Building Tndes

Council held las night the differences
between the local painters was considered
The meeting was attended by representa
tives from eleven organizations and It
was unanimously decided thit Mount
Vernon Assembly of Painters No 170S

is the legally organized boely of tho craft
In the Distilct The organizations repre ¬

sented at the meeting were- - Carpenters
No 1 Carnttrs Assembly No 174S K
of I Paint rs Assembly No 179S the
Tile Lay rs Helper Hod Carriers No
2 Tinners an Iiperhngcrs Hinions and
tiie associatlo l of Eccentric Engineers

nacuniatlnni Cured In n Dnj
Vrillc Cure for rheumatism anil neuralts

rdk lly cures In 1 to 3 Jajj Iti actios irm th
mtem la remarkable an I mjstencua It re¬

moves at once the cain and the disease iwrfte
i4el dl appear The first close greatlv heneCts
It centj arj SI SId bv steveoV I iinnacy
1 row tania Avenue aud Mntli Street

a


